
March 18, 2024

Good Day Parents, Guardians and Graduates of the Class of 2024,

We are deep in planning for graduation and wanted to share some more information with you.

Given contract talks with the STF and our Saskatchewan Government remain ongoing we want
to update you on what we know at this point. With the sanctions, strike and job-action affecting
our day-to-day school life, you’ve posed the following questions:

1. Will grad be canceled if the teachers are on strike? Our banquet and program is
parent volunteer organized and run, which means our parent organized event
would not be affected by STF and the Government of Saskatchewan on June 28,
2024. The banquet will take place regardless of what happens with the cap & gown
ceremony.

2. Will the students still graduate? Yes, the students still graduate. Their formal cap &
gown ceremony would be affected ONLY if the STF were striking with job action.
If sanctions involve the removal of extra-curriculars at that time, the school
division and Central Collegiate still provide the full ceremony. These are separate
instances with two different plans. We won’t know more until then, however your
child will graduate.

MOM’S PANTRY - Orders close April 1, 2024. Any fundraising through Mom’s Pantry will be
credited to the graduate to offset any associated banquet/program costs. Ie: Graduate Fees,
banquet tickets, etc.

IMPORTANT INFORMATION

Banquet tickets will be on sale in April!. Stay tuned for more information to come. Reminder,
the $120 fee includes the 2024 Graduate’s banquet ticket.

Graduate fees are $120. They are due by April 1, 2024.

All inquiries need to be sent to ccigrad2024@gmail.com. Please refrain from
contacting the school. They will redirect you to the parent committee.

The next grad meeting is at the school library on Wednesday March 27 at 6:30pm. ALL are
welcome!
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